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/tr one thin* the City Hell can 
U be eeenred. Neither the general 

public nor these especially Inter
ested In this water problem are 

satisRed or are llhely to be satleOed wltb the airy 
enplanatlene whleb have been given out. 
they require Is the espert investigation which 
has been ashed (or and they are not llhely to 

with anythin* less than 
While we appreciate thoroughly the eneellent worh 
which has been done by the Controllers in many di
rections, we confess to Ending it dlficult to under
stand their action in reporting against an enquiry. II 
eeerythln* In the administration of the Water De
partment is really Orst class. If these varions unfor
tunate events which have occurred during the last 
few months are really unavoidable, an enquiry can do 
no harm. The investigators will report their ladings, 
and the pablie will be satlsled If those ladings are 
that the administration Is admirable, that nothing 
else bat mlsfortnne has bqpn responsible for recent 

Bat It cannot be eapected that the public

EARLY three weehs ago, on 
the evening of Novem

ber 3, a Ire teeb place la 
Point It. Charles. It 
the city was salaria* from

THE DILLY-DALLY N 

POLICY CONTINUED.

during the period when _ ^
. short supply of water owing to the »™*-ds« ol 
a oump. Per this reason and because a 36-inch main 
in the neighbourhood burst at the time that the Ire 
began, owing, as is admitted, to Imperfect baching, 

and also because 
Informed of this occurrence, a 

Incurred

ENQUIRY A 
NECE11ITY.

What

that.he contented
the Fire Chief apparently was not 

loss running nearly to 
considerably larger loss 

incurred bad a proper water
$600,000
than would have boonrrrrx
met and having in mind the several accidents which 
during the last few months have tahen place in con
nection with the water supply of the City, passed a 
atll resolution asking for an enp.rt Investigation 
iato the administration of the water worhs depart
ment. On the following day their action was en
dorsed by the Board of Trade. On Monday, November 

mondntion by the Board of Control that
nee-

«II

eveata.
will be so satlsled without an enquiry.

It is said that this demand for on enquiry is merely11, a re com 
they did net 
cssary was l
commendation that

h V,e,,he.rtAeiBde.».,."^tRU. ». « agitation b, Ire ..derwriters, the inference
... b. kb CeetrelUrs tho>M report in being that a. they are interested parties to a peculiar 

. V _ «....tiaation While no public estent, their demand need net be tahen too seriously, 
f.v.nr of such a. in ' 1 ^ thet th. I. view of the fact that at the Point It. Charles Ire

ÎÜ'T'f CoVtrol have now r’e-.Mrmed their previous the underwriter, lost many thousand, of dollar.
that an enq.iry is not necessary. whleb. had th. water supply keen In proper shape. 

"wnTTlîi™ if it really ha. been com. to. is an — —Id have bee. saved to them, the, have ....
This deeiei . imagine that the ease for agitation, while during the period of water

tenlshing one. ^ elewd „ merely a “nine famine they were carrying enormous lines in Mont-
recent water s think that if It real at a greatly increased hasard for which addl-
days' wonder"! D... plbH. will tlonal risk the, have received absolutely no
dilly-dallies long ""**f„, pensatlon. But in fact th. agitation 1. not c.nln.d 
forget, and so there .v.Lt. of th. last to the Ire underwriters. The Board of Trad, are
a. .«pert o.qniryt k wju *e krpt fr,lh c„,„,..d. and within th. last few day. the
few days, the memory P Twice with- Montreal branch of the Canadian Manufacturers'
1. this matter by the ”P« 1 “ ^ berlt A,.ln .... Amoelatloa have joined In with a resolution, urging
I. the last eight days wlthoBt while that action should be tahen on the line, suggested by

the Underwriters and es pressing their opinion, “that 
the present condition of the waterworhs system

menace, not only to the mann-

e t ho rs" h a ve"bee'n loaded and «tensive damage done 

by an esc... of it. Neither are the cltls.n. given any 
gnarantee that these event, will
rats in the fntnrs. "Accidents." say. th. City Hall I.

It. meet nonchalant manner .he. <r, Tke City authorities cannot claim that the organl-

them explanation, nation, named are not representative of a very large
supposed to he gratsfnl• *hn«< h t ^ M l.lue.ti.l and Important Montreal
I. taking ,, tk',r C.‘t«U.m wUh lt to be n.der- opinion. W. do not believe that th. Controller, are

TrZW' Uto®r»r«T.l«. ,h. dilly-dally. roan, desir... of ...tinning th. dilly-dallying
!« poH« whUh 1. th. tl—e-hon.nred method of the polie, of the past, If the, are not. a. ..pert enquiry

‘ HriMn d.-Un. with th. water l-tiont **» *“ -* "" “

•tltntee a very grave 
factoring Interests, but to the citlsens of Montreal

not oeenr at the same

City
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